Lunch Playbook

Hawkeye Melt
bacon | grilled tomatoes | grilled sourdough | American cheese | Swiss cheese 12

Turkey-Swiss Melt
turkey | grilled sourdough | Swiss 12

Chicken Salad Sandwich
cranberry-almond chicken salad | cranberry-whole grain bread | lettuce | tomato 12

Chicken Salad Salad
Romaine lettuce | cranberry-almond chicken salad | grape tomatoes | red onion | cucumbers | balsamic vinaigrette 14

Turkey-Swiss Melt
turkey | grilled sourdough | Swiss 12

Chicken Salad Salad
Romaine lettuce | cranberry-almond chicken salad | grape tomatoes | red onion | cucumbers | balsamic vinaigrette 14

Combinations
Choose a half sandwich from the list below and a cup of soup or salad from the list below 12

Choose From
Half Hawkeye Melt
Half Turkey-Swiss Melt
Half Chicken Salad Sandwich

Choose From
Cup of Chili
Cup of Soup of the Day
Small Bump’s Garden Salad

Chicken Caesar Wrap
flour tortilla | grilled marinated chicken | Romaine lettuce | homemade Caesar dressing | parmesan 13